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NANCY H ANKS LINCOLN.
A S1-1nro~ IJ\' J1c:-; '-'l:S LLUYU Jo~Es, DELl\'ERED 1:,.
\u., Sot;I.S C11nu.:n, C1uC.\(;o, FEnRU.\RY 8, 1903.
:\[rs. Caroline llanks Hitchcock, of Cambridge,
::\lass., has n·ccntly publishec.l a little book entitled
·'Xancy I lank,;: Lhc: ~tory of Abraham Lincoln's :\[other,'' which i~ the iorl'ru11ner of a larg-er work promic;cc.l
on the genealogy of the l lanks family in America. The
hook already published, with the assurance it
giYes of the contents of the book unpublished, throws a Hood of light on what
was s11pposed to be a dark subject, and brings
belated a,;surancc that the law of herctlity was not
trickl'd in the birth <Jf •\braham Lincoln...\t last, tardily, the great son is gi\·en hack into the arms of the little pionl'cr mother. too long deprived of the confidence
and ]O\·e of those who have honored and revered the
!>On, although he himself, while still in obscurity, said
to his partner. l lcrn<lon, "God bless my mother! . \11
that I am or e\'cr hope to be. 1 owe to her."
There is no sacldcr chapter in .\mcrican histury, no
more disgraceful manife~tation of the Yulg-arity, brutality, and malignit: of political methods and the oblic1uity of politician,- than the careless ii not wilful dishonoring: of the anccstn· of •\braham Lincoln. The
idle gos;ip of unleltered communities set ag-og by political bitterness, and making common cause with unscrupulous agitators. was mistaken for history by nearly all of those who hastened to meet the want of the
hour in their hurried biographies of .\braham Lincoln.
There is no lack of Ii Yes of the great President; each
year acids to the alread) long ~hdf of Lincoln books in
•\ merica: but obvioush· the true lik of ,\braham Lincoln is not yet writte1i. \\'c arc loo near our subject
3
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to e1.: him in hi ju t per. pccti\' •, and th r • has nol
been tirn for th areful . carcl1 f r record~. ·if ting of
evid nc-. and di overy , f the gr •at fore·· and facts
which ar alway im·olvcd in th making oi a great
hi torical charactl'r.
Pcrhap. when the r a! life of
, \braham Linc In is wriltrn, it will c foun 1 that the
mat rial for the hi ·tory oi hi· latt.•r year , the public
carCl'r oi the rcatc ·t Pn• i<lcnt and captain of the
b,'Teatc. L of armic ha b ·en reasonably compas:ed in th
hook now at lmu J.
The en pll'nciid volumes by
... ·icolay and lfay, the life anrl corrc,1 ml nc , uppl ·m ntc<l uy the tw i::r ·at volume· oi pe ch , Jet•"!c,
and ·tat· paper l•l \lm1ham Lincoln, probahly contain
an amplitu<l of doc,,mcnls and 1110 l of the fact· availabl , !mt ccrtai11l~ the ·haptcr· ·1 11c ·ming· Lincoln's
forc-ddcr and earh· childhood nm. t all be re-written.
En~n th lat •r Jin'..· of Ilapgootl and c\Ior. l' r iteiat •
the old scandals of illegitimacy and uuccrtaintie of
l,irth and marital rdation. which arc n w u tcrly <l 'nie l Ir c• nclusi,·..: <l1Xu111 ·ntary \'idcn s f mid in
court of record.
This loud of oh:curity :11ul di~trust ha hung mo t
hcavilv o,·cr th name nf 'an \' I Tank., th moth r
of . 1;raham Lincoln. Hnt toda·y I t it he gratefully
n ted that accuralt: hi,torical r ,.., ·ar hc ha\'1; already
!Jroughl ahout a vindication which 11m. t r suit in lovingappr ·cin iun of thi
111, lig:11 d
and much-n ·g-1ectl
11a111c. 'J hi ,·indica ion Im, com Jar. l'l) tltr ugh the
cl iii TCfll and fcarll, re t ard1 , of thrc women, who in
thi· worl· have 111nit ti and will ultnnalely n·c ·ive the
unmea urC'rl (?t':'ltit11de. n ,t only of the Anu rican p ople. hut of all l ,. r oi th race. all b Ii ,· r in human
natur • who r •joic • in it no! I :t r pr<>:;cntati\' .
·
I refer. fir t, to ~Tr . . :. IIohart Vawkr, a rclativ
of \ ict•-l'rcsidcnt Hobart. who· ~r:tmlm, th 'r wa ·
·arah litchcll, of Kentu kv. a kin woman f l anc\'
l Tank .
he it wn who \a· in,trumcntal in di. covering- th
marria~
bond of Thoma. Lincoln an<l
the marriage rt' rel oi T ·se 11 ad, hr . l •thodi t
mini·ter who official d at th marria
of Th, mas Linc In and. 'ancy Hank 11 June 17, 18o6. \nother of
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these women is the arolinc Hanle Hitchcock, already
mentioned, who Look to her elf the high ta k of di covering the Hank family, lim throwing a flood of light
upon the ance try of Abraham Lincoln and consequently upon the foundation of hi character and power.
The la t of the three women referred to is Ida I.
Tarbell, who, in her Life of Lincoln, ha ri en al)OYe
the unfounded tradition and coar e implication of the
earlier biographers. They, from lack of critical ability
or ethical in ight, mi took campaign go ip for e\·id nc and idle tradition for hi, torv.
There is no doubt but that Lincoln w nt to his gra e
feeling that hi own antecedent· were hopele.s. ly lo t
in the ob.curity of the common people. In hi blessed
preoccupation and manly independence of tradition,
inherilanc , and public opinion, it probably llC\'Cr occurred to him to revise the stat ment mad to .Mr. T. L.
Scripp , of the hicago Trib1111c, in 186o, who compiled
the fir. t campaign biography. ~aid Lincoln:
"It i a great piece o{ folly to attempt to make anything- out of me or my earlv liic. 1t can all be conden.'cd into a i11gle ei1tcncc: ancl that sentence we find
in Gray· Ele~y,
.. '111t> shol't and . inq1lt> aunnl,- of tlw poor.'

"Thi is my life. ancl that ii; all you or anybody cl c
can make of iL''
".\11Cl," add the r ·ponrr. "~Ir. Lincoln seemed
painfully impres cl with the extr me poverty of hi
early surrounding- and the utter abscn ·e of all romantic
ancl heroic element .''
It wa hell r thus. perhaps. for thi child of the
backwood·. lfr was thruwn back the more ureh- on
the ultimate rcsourc s of hi~ own manlinc s.
·
The American people haYe, in the main, taken literally LowelL line :
.. For l1im hl'l' 1<1-\rorld mould~ u"i<lc ,.Ji threw,
.\nd <'hoo~ing swl'et <·lay frnm the breu~L
of th<' llll!'J.hamte<l \\est.
\\ ith .. turr untainted shnpctl n l1ero new,
\Yi. , stenclfasL in !lie -tr1>J1gth of ,od, and true.'

braham Linc In, in popular conception, wa

for
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ninetcC'nth-centurv ~[ckhi edec-·'a
nc . and Ying- of -alem, without
father, without mother, without descent. having nciLh r
hc,,.inning of day nor end of life. made like unto the
Son of God, abiding a pri, t c ntinuall)." . \t lea ·t the
chi f hit of au biographical writing that \ e have
from the great Pre idcnl wa taken a: final. This was
furni. hed to hi friend and yoke-fellow. Jc:. e W. Fell,
of Bloomington. Ill., :for campaign purpose in the
year 1 59. ~Ir. !•ell was perhap.· the m t pr pheli
uf the son of lllinoi . who hail I fr m afar the ri ing
man of de·tinL Tlis vision \\a. !ear, e,·en in the fiftie·. In thi· :ketch ~Ir. Lincoln av :
"I wa born Feb. 12, 18o9, in lla1=cting- ·aunty. Yentucky. Uy parent were both horn in \'irginia of uncli ·ti11g1.1i hcd families, sccoml familie , perhap I
should . ay. ::\fy mother, who died in my enth year.
wa of the family of the name of Hank , some of whom
now r main in Adams and olherc; in ~lacon C u11tie..
Illinoi . ~[y paternal grand father, Abraham Lincoln,
migrated from Rockino-ham onnty, \'irginia, to Irentucky. about 1771 or 1772, and a year or two la er he
was killed by Indians, not in battle but by stealth, when
he was laboring o open a farm in the fore t. Hi ance tor . who were Quakers, went to Virginia from
Berk County, Penn ylvania. n effort to identify them
with the • ·ew England family of the ame name nded
in nothing more definite than a imilarity of Christian
nam
in both familie · -·ueh a 1'.. noch, Le,·i, illonlecai. olomon, Abraham and the like.
":\Iv fath r at the death of hi: fath r \\'a. but six
year· ·of age, and he grew up literally without education. Ile removed from l(entucky to what i now
pencer ounty. Indiana, in my io-hlh year. \Ve
r ached my new home about the time the tale came
int the Union. It was a wild region with bear and
other wild animal till in the wood . Th re I grew
up. There were orne school·, o called, but no qualification were ever rcquir d of a teacher beyond
'R adin'. \\'ritin', and Cipherin' to the Rule of
Thre .' .,

ma1w vcar a
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llere ended the qu tion of anc •stry £ r r.Ir. Lincoln him.cli and hi early biographer:, but it ha now
been clcarlv e tabli ·hcd that th nam of Lincoln was
£liven him ·by an ance try that -ettl ·s sol<liclly into the
he t there i in • •ew England life. They ,,, re among
tl10 e who overflowed th . ·ornich jail in England becau e "they would not accept the ritual pr pared for
th m by the bi:,hop"; they pelted the tax-collector with
:tone·. and finally. in orckr to "ritl themselves of an
odious governme1;t:· they ailed away from ·am10uth
Uay in 1636. and in due time foumlc<l the colony of
Ilingham. IL wa thc:e Lincoln lancl-owncr·, blackmith., early iron ma ter·, who sent their repre entatives . onlhward into P nn. ylra1_1ia, Virginia, Korth
arolina, and at la. t into 1'cntu h. The 1\braham
Lincoln who wa. fifth in de cent fr (n the amuel Linoln of England, an I who had become owner of large
tracts of wild land in Kentucky, fell by th treacherous
hullet of a lurking Indian in th ight f hi three boys
-~lordecai. Joseph and Thoma., the latter a . ix-yearolcl boy who wa. sav d bv the timclv crack of the rifle
in the ·hand. of the older ·brother.
hecom the father
of the great Emancipator.
Thoma Lincoln wa not the ac id nt in human life,
the irre:pon ibl . unaccountabk. and ne·cr do well that
even the sober bio~rapher of Linc In have amu-ecl
them elve over. The true e. timate of Thoma Lincoln ha not Y t been made.
But my pre· ent purpo · i to try to put into our mind
and heart the ob. cure, neglected. unappreciated little
mother .• Tancv Hank . Thanks lo ~Ir .. Hitchcock,
"·e now know· that Hank· is a name n body nc d be
a hamed of. It ha. annal that arc in them. dvc interc ting written deep in the hi.-tory of England ancl
America. I r joice that the grcate. t , \mcri an wa ted
no time in pecligrce-lrnnting-. The pride f de. cent i
poor capital. Li f i. too hort to he wa. led on genealgie for the ake of bol. tering up family pritl . But
there is rrreat joy in doing ju ·ticc to the memory of
the dead. Let tho e who haY piti d th great Lincoln on account of hi mother nr written mall her

to
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place in the mystic line of can cs that brought forth
the beautiful mystery, ha ten to repent and make
amends.
The little woman who at thirty-fi\·e years of age
placed h r dying hand upon the head of nine-year-old
Abraham away in the backwoods of Indiana, bore a
name U1al has been traced back across the sea to the
tinle of Alfred he Great, where two brother of that
name received "the commoner ' rights in 11almsbnry"
for service rend reel in defeating the Danes, and the
name of King 1\lhcl Lan. grandson of Alfred, is on
the deed.
Thoma Hanks, a descendant, who was a
soldier under Oliv r romwell. had a grandson who
sailed from London to Plymouth, ?l[ass., in r69<). Thi
Benjamin Hanks wa the father of welve children. the
third of whom \,·as \Yilliam. born February rr, 170--1,;
\Villiam moved to Penn. ylvania, and hi son, John
Hanks, married arah, a daughter of Cadwallader
Evans and Sarah :i\Torris. The record runs, "Toh11
Hank , yeoman. a rah E\'an. .. pinstcr." A grandchild
of thi union was Jo. eph I [ank . . \\ ho \\'a borne sonlhwcstwarcl with the tide of emigration inspired and in
a large 111 •a~urc head 'cl hy Dani ·I Boone. who e . tory
and who: J,Jo ,d arc ·tra11gdy intermingled with those
of the large iamilie.-; of :hipley .. J faokscs and Lincoln:,;, who wcr · much int ·nnarri '(1. Thi. Jo eph
Hank. crossed the mountain. with hi family of eight
childrl'll and hC'rds f cattle and horses. llc bought
onl! h111Hlrcd a11d fiftv acres of la111\ a· hi.· homestead
near Eliznlicthtown. ii1 1°t!lson ·aunt~·. 1·cntucky. The
young·c t r,f ·i;;ht childn.>n in this migration wa little
J 'ancv
when they
.. ' five .,·car t>f anc
.:-,.
., cro · ed the moun~
tains. _\flcr four y ·ars of home-making- in the, ildernc . • , Joseph came to hi death. IJi will, elated January 9. li9J, prubatcd ..\lar 14. 1793. ha· been di covered. ancl a foe :imile appear in Mr . Hitchcock'
book. 1t runs Lim·. omcwhat alihrevialcd :
"In the name of Cod, amen. 1, Jo. eph Hank , of
Ncl OJJ ·ou11ly, tate uf Kentucky, being- of sound
mind and m mory but weak in body, calling to mind
the frailty of all human nature. clo make and demise

!)

this, my la t will and tc tamcnt, m the manner and
form following to-wit :
"I give to my son Thoma one sorrel horse, called
'Major'; lo Joshua he grey mare, 'Bonney'; to William the grey hor e, 'Gilbert'; to O,arles the roan horse,
'Tobe' ; to Joseph the horse called Bald.
"Also I give and bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth one heifer called 'Gentle'; to Polly a heifer called
'Lady' and to my dauo-hter ancy one h ifer, yearlincr,
called 'Peidy.' I give and bequeath unto my wife
Nanny, my whole tale during her life, afterward to
be cli vided amono- all my children."
This neglected document now reproduced in facsimile in 1Ir . Hitchcock's bool· settle once and forever the legitimacy of the parentage of ancy Hanks.
'he had a father who recognized hi " paternity in the
thoughtful will of a pro pcrou pioneer. Thi in the
eye of the law a well a of public opinion establishes
h"r place a a rightful child of honorable parents.
The mother survi •eel I ul a few month. . The storv
of all the children is promised in the forthcomin;:,.
IIank" l,cnealogy by 1Ir . Hitchcock. Enough for our
present purpose to know that Lhe lit le orphaned Nancy.
now nine year. olrl, found a home with her uncle and
aunt, . Ir.· and ~lr,;;. Richard l:erry. near pringfield.
ry., '.\fr_. Herry being her moth r· . i:L rand a mem1> r of the ".hipley family. Herc ·he lived a happy and
joyous life until twenty-three years old, when Thomas
Lincoln, who had IC'arn <l hi . carpenter's trade of her
uncle, J o. ph !Jank., wa married to ber on June 17,
18o6. according to official record. already mentioned.
Th' '·marriage horn!.•· to the xtent of fifty pound. , required by the laws nf Kentucky al hat time. signed
by Thomas Lincoln and Richard Berry wa duly recorded . eYen day bef re. Thi happy wedding was
celebrated as became pro perou and well-meaning
pioneer".
The loving uncle and aunt gave an "infar ··• to "·hid, the neighbor were bidden. Dr. Graham, an mi11ent naturali t of Loui ville, who died in
1 5, wrote 011t hi . remembrance of that f stival and
T
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te~tifie 1 to the amc before a 11otary 111 the 98th year
f hi age. He air!:'
··J know Xancv Hank to haYe been virtuow,, rep ·ctal le and o( good parentage, and I knew Jesse
11 'a<I, ~Iethocli ·t preacher of prin°fieltl, who performed the ccremonv.
The hm1-c in which the ceremony was performe~l wa a large one for tho. e clay .
Te. se 1 I ead wa. a noted man-aLle to own laves. but
Jid not on principle. At the fe. tival there was hear
meat. vcni on, wild turkey, duck, and a heep tha two
iamilic barb cued over the coal· of wo ll burned in a
pit and cov red with green bough to keep the juice·
in."
The traditions of h n ,ighLorhoo I say hat. •ancy's
·he rful clispo ition and active habits were con idcred
he was an adept at
a dower :imong the pioneer .
spinning flax. and in the pinning partic , to which
ladies hrought their \\h..:el·, Xnncy Hank· generally
bore off the palm. "her . pool yielding the longest and
finest thread.''
The biographers agr ·e that she wa above her neighbor in ,rJucation.
She carried the tradition of
chooling in \'irginia with her over the mountain . he
wa a ~reat reader ; Imel E op· Fable ; loved the Bible
and th hymn book; had a sweet voice, and loved to
i11g- hvnm·.
The old neighbors remembered her a ha\'ing "a gentle and tru ting nature.' A grand on of Jo eph, an
Id r brother of :-Janey, aid:
··:\Ty grandfa her alway~ spoke of his angel si ter
1 7ancy with emotion.
i1e tau~ht him to reacl.
He
often told u children toric of their lif together."
1 he first child of Thoma and Nancv Lincoln wa a
daughter.. arah. Three year after marriage came the
boy, braham.
Another on came and wa named
Thomas; he stayed but a few 111011th , but long enouah
to touch permanently the heart of Abraham with a
en e of tenderne and awe. Defore thev lartc<l for
their new home in Indiana he remembered the mother
taking her two little children by the hand, wall-ing
aero the hill , and sitting do, n and weeping over th
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wave of the little babe before she left it behind forever.
The story of that primitive home in J ndiana has
been told O\'er and over again, but never with sufficient
insight. Only pioneers can understand how piety and
simplicity, trust and poverty, exposure and hospitalily.
inadequate clothing and meagert-st diet, can go hand in
hand with cheerful content.
Among- U1e last recorded words of Xancy Lincoln
was one of cheer. It was but a few days before her
death when she went to \'isit a sick neighbor, the
mother of one who was to become Rev..\lien Brooner.
who tells the story. The neighbor was despondent and
thought she would not live long. Said 1lrs. Lincoln:
··o you will live longer than I. Cheer up." ,\ml so it
proved.
The pestilential milk sickness was abroad.
smiting men and cattle. Uncle Thomas and Aunt
Betsy Sparrow both died within a few clays of each
other.
Soon the frail but heroic little mother was
smiften.
Said a neighbor: "She struggled on clay
by day. but on the seventh clay she died." There was
no physician within thirty-five miles; no minister within a hundred miles. Placing her hand on the head oi
the little boy. nine years old, she left him her dyin~
bequest, and the great President many years afterwards
in a burst of confidence entrusted the messag-e to the
memory of Joshua A. Speed, one of his earliest and
most intimate friends:
"I am going away from you, Abraham. and shall not
return. I know that you will be a goo<l boy; that you
will be kind to Sarah aml to your father. I want you
to live as I have taught you and to love your IIeaYenly
Father."
Thomas Lincoln, wise in wood lore and not without
that culture that comes with the handicrafts, sawed the
boards with his own whip-saw from the trees he felled
and made the coffins with his own hands for the Sparrows and for his wife.
It was three months before Parson David Elkins
came on horseback from the old Kentucky home, in
response to the fi rst letter that little Abraham ever
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wrote, to stand under the tree by the grave and speak
his word of loving remembrance and high appreciation
of the departed and of con olation and hope to the
neighbor who had gathered from far and near.
ro reporter was there to take down the address, no
camera wa ther to catch the picture, and no arti t
ha risen to paint the scene, but it is one of the most
touchincr events in American hi torv.
" toop- bouldered,'' "thin-brea ted" were the words
u ed to de cribe her appearance in Indiana, but ''bright,
scintillating, not d for her keen "it and repartee," was
a pbra e u ed by tho e who knew her a a girl in the
home of her fo ·ter parent , ncle ru1d Aunt Berry, in
Kentuckv.
•'The iiltle girl ~rew up into a sweet-tempered and
beautifoJ w man, the cent r oi all the country merrymaking. a famous pinner and housewife,'' . ays 1Ii s
Tarbell. "l remember 'ancy well at the wedding a
fre. h looking girl, · • aid Dr. Graham.
But who ha ab ttcr ricrht to characterize he mother
who bore him than the great Lincoln him_eli? Ie de• cribes her a, '".:,f medium . lature, dark, with oft and
rather mirthful eye ; a woman of great force of charact r. pa ·:ionately fond of reaclin<T; Ycry book she
could get her hand. on was eagerly read.'
_\nd why hould she rn)l he . uch
The Hanks
blood wa. ·\"ital, aggre::in:, yirile.
:-.[r.. Hitchcock
offer: almn<lant fact. to pr, ve that "th' mother of
Abraham Lincoln belonged to a famil) which ha given
to . \merica orne of her fine t mind: and mo. t hcruic
deeds.''
Thi· :amc IIank. familr wa a 'remarkabl\' inventive familv. Tlw fir t beli C\' r made in .\merica wa
cat on flank· I lill. in the olcl New Eng-land home.
The fir t tow r clocl· 111:1cl • in ,\mcrica, placed in the
old Dutch church in . ·ew York City, was made by a
Hanks.
The hell that r placed the old Lil erty Bell
in Philaclelphia, a. \\"ell a. the ,great Columbian hell,
that wa. made from the relic of g-old, , ilvcr, old coin
and metal cnt from all part of the world, a bell which
in addition to the olcl in. cription of the Liberty Bell
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added, "A new commandment I gi,·c unto you-that ye
loYc one another" wa caH by members of the Hanks
family. The fir t silk mill in s\merica were built by a
Hanks. One of the founders of the Ame1;can Bank
Tote Company was a !lank . '"Hank itc'' i the name
of a mineral named after the discoycrcr, a state mineralogist of California.
Lincoln used to say that his Uncle Iordeca1, his
father· olde t brother, ''got away with all the brains of
the family." Ile was a prominent member of Lhe Kentud.,'")' Jerri lature at one time. He wa a famous tory
te1ler, and Thoma , the carpcnt r, wa a favorite wher\'er he went. IIc was withy, though mall of stature,
a famous wre tlcr, and, when the provocation was adequate, a terrible foe in a fight.
,\11 th se trait appear in the Pre ·ident, but none the
less perceptible i the inheritance from the mother's
. icle.
• Irs. Hitchcock's little book show two portraits
side by side-that of Abraham Lincoln in 186o and the
Rev. Stedman Wright Hank , of Cambridge. ~lass.and the resemblance i so striking that one might readily be taken for the other.
No le s marked were the characteristics of the \Vel h
Evan 'es and :i\ orris~, whose blood flowed in the Yeins
of Nancv Hank , as shown in offin' life of Lincoln.
Says i oab P.roc1ks in his life:
'Lincoln saicl that his earlie t recollections of his
mother \\"ere of hi
itting- at her fret with his ·ister,
!rinking in the talcs and lc~enu. that were read and related to them bv the house mother."
Let the Janel ~f ~Terlin r •joice, for. through this faroff child of the wildernc. s. it made it. contribution of
poetry, hope and t nclcrnes Lo the life of the crrcat
Emancipator.
\Ye haYe . een how the c. tales of his ancestors. while
not insignificant, were untainted by claim of human
chattel.. Ile himself ha told n that one rea.on wlw
his parent left K ntucky wa theii· antipathy to la..;ery. An I :\Ti s Tarhell ha. f1 um! eyidencc that in the
old Lincoln home in Y cntucky there w re high debates
0
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oy ·r the rights of man a . .-ct forth hy Thomas Jeffer;,011 ancl Thomas Paine.
The recon.ls of the Lincoln ance try on both side
w re crnclly mulilated and for the mo -t part de troye<l
by he Yanda\ hands of the war of I 61-5; the war
that ran-aacked court hou e and made lxmfir of reconL. They were broken into again by that inevitable
ahan kmment of imp di111e11ta that goe. with uccc. ive
g-encration · of piuneer .. They who go forth to conquer
a new world nm t nc '<ls go in light marching order.
Tho,-e fore Ider· of Lincoln took their oul along
\\'ith them but I ft th ir rec rel. hehimL In their zeal
i r the iuturc they grew incliffcrcnt to the pa:t. The
pre cnt
al.i ·orbecl them that they acrificed th ir tradition .
nee more the Lincoln :mce try i ob cured by the
uniwrsal indifference Lo the feminine links in human
de ·cent. lt will not al\\'ays be so, for ,, hatever her c timation nw,· be in th' tatulc · of men, woman ha a
lcgi ·latiYc ai1d cxeculi,·e plac in the ·tatutc. of od,
aml he contribute her full quota towards the making
ni man-intcll ·ctually and .piritually a 1Ycll a· ph}' icalh·.
1:a ·tly, th Lincutn tracliti n were J.ir..,kcn upon the
ilca<l wall of. la very.
The tide of 1 'cw England life
and European energy that traveled ·outh and south\ c~twanl farccl poorly compared with the .'ame tide
that tra ,·eh:d we. t wanl. It wa not the Din Ridge
:.fr,untain., Lut it wa · the black line. of la,·erv that
held down and held back that cntcrpri ing blood and
doomc{l to illi teracy that progeny of high ancestry. I ut
that great wave of nr hie liloocl at la t gathered trength
in the zeal of .\braham Lincoln and hi compatriot .
They da ·her! them~clYc against the wall that had wellnigh wrecked th m and batter d it down, and public . chools . frl'e intcrcour c nf man with man, the upward r ach of th common people began to r deem the
land and to restore the r cord and to Yindicalc the
law of h rcdity.
Then let u give to rancy Hanks
the place that h ·long to h r.
\\·e of .\11 oul Church ha,·c el for our d\'es the
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high task of interprl·Lina .\braham Lin oln in term
of in titulional life. civic energy anJ r li 6 iou libert).
\Ve have undertaken to builJ an Abraham Lincoln
Centre aero. s the wa,·. \\'ould that some one would
ee to it that ther hall he one t ncler shrine. one mellowed and mellowing home corn •r within that huil<ling,
that may 10\·ing-ly and gratefully bear the name of
• 1 anc,· Hanks Lincoln.
I ,·ri h Lhi · nam' mig-ht b related to an in<lu try
that hall touch the Ji,·e · of gen rati n. of girl
yel unborn with the benignant kill of home-making.
the cli\'ine aptitwle of the fireside, the hom •ly skill tha
made the pione r firc ·idc of . ·an y IIank Lincoln a
training choul for giant. . a nur. cry of ideals. a haven
for the wandering and the homelc. s. The day o( the
cli,-taff and th skillet is ~onl.!; the Dutch ov '11, the open
firepla
with it· iron crane, ar no Ion Ter parL of th
household equipment or nee _ary ·I ·rnent in the training of a girl, bttl their quivalcnl remain, anJ homemaking- i till the finc·t of fine arts, the tc t of a
w man· potency 110\\' a: then. a it ought to be the
ideal of a true woman' - training now a then.
::.ruch ha been said of late about h me-making;
much attenti 11 ha hccn gfren lo .chool~ of domestic
cience. I wi. h that such pnrpo e' might be touched
with th patrioti. m. the hi.Lorie ntthfoln ~. the growing gratitude f hmnanity that rightfully gne · with
the name of • 'ancv Hanks Lincoln.
How henig-n in the Lincoln Centre would be a ancy
Hank :ch l of Dome tic ,\rl..
\Vhal a prophetic
inve. tmcnt of money! \\11al a hig-h invitation to tho e
lo whom i. entru~tcd the gray · re pon ibilities of
wealth \ \ 1ml a ignificant opp rt unit · ! \Vhat a rare
chance f r inY sling capital in a way that ,Yill bring
sure. la ting, aye. everlasting return. ! \Vhen some one
thinks of it so deeply that the dream become a fact, then
the vindication of Kancy Hank will not only have been
begun, hut it will hav b en accompli hed, at lea t in
one little corner of thi great country; in on
entrc
tha hall radiate life to ne group of the hildren who
will thu. bccom her unmca. urccl beneficiaries.

